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KPNO‘paper has been issued from this
office since the 9|h of October. Our inlan-
lion than was, to renew and replenish our

office. and enlavge Our' paper. ,But Mr.
Tuomrson, desiring to engage in other bu-
siness, disposed of his inlerPsl in ‘hc estab

’1 liahmenl In Mr. A. J. Hrzmmru., which.
Sal“): the present at least, will prevent nu ma-

‘liing any material improvemenl _in the pa
per.

' Our' patrons will observe, however. lhal
Ihis change has effected some linle advan-
tage lo them—we having reduced the sub-
scription price from $1 75 m $l 50 lo

those who nay in advance. This. we be-
lieve. will pay us belter than H) wail mo
or Ihrco years and gellwo dqllars ;‘and we
hope now the citizens of Clearfield coumy
will not be backward in doing their part.

[CPWo hage a lot of paper on lhe way
[mm the gily, but owing to lhe damaged
plate oflhgé public works. we fear it WI”
not mach us in NW: to publish a paper nex&
week.

The News from the Army.
In addition to lhe graphic denmipnon of lhe brill

liunl operations of our army in Mexico. mm which
our columnl Ire crowded. today's mull brings lho

account ofn vain nuempl on lho purl of Sum: An‘

nn to drive lhe Americana. under Col Childs‘ from

Puebla. Nolhing else 0! importance hnd occur-
:cd. Tho (him are up to Oct. ‘2d. at Puebla,

THE NEXT SPEAK ER.
Among lho gentlemen “hose names have born

already mentioned in connection wilh lho dulin.
guilhcd office of Speaker 0! lho non Houao of

Ropreunlnlivca, ore lho following :—Gun PACKEII
nnd Judgolvaa. of lhe chnmmg (llalrirl—‘Mr.

meon. of Philadelphia connly—nnd JACOB an
um.ol Butler. either of uhom nro abundantly
competent. and would honor lhe alaliun.

THANKSGIVING DAY
Gov. SHUNK has issued his proclnmnlmn nppmn'

ling Thursday ”13525”. day qflln‘s month (Nm-cm-

her) to ho oblorved Ihroughoul Ihc Slnle as n day
nf'l‘hnnklgiving "lo Almighly God for his many

Manning’s." Several of lhe Eastern Simon hnvo
aeluplrl lho-nme day to be sxmilnrly ohscrvov'

THE LATE FLOOD 0N SINNEMAHONING
AND LOSS OF LIFE

No where was lho great fluod of lho Gill. 7”.

and Bth of Oclobcr. 1847. w overwhelmingly (lo-

ilruclivc. as on lho Uenncus Branch of lhe Sinnc:
mnhuning crack. The talk-ya u! the Janiala and
Susquehanna l'chl’B bear melancholy evidence of

lho havoc in lha dastruclwn ofcnnnlr, bridgrs. fi-n-
-cn, and an occasional building; bul on Sinnemn-
huning. from the moulh of’l‘toul run. lo the millllll
ul Belmells Bram-h. a dillnnce of 16 mules, the
“hole valley was In a manner dovaslalod. An n

lriond. (James Ban.) writes us, lho wnleu (‘uvvr-

ml lho wlmlo vnlley. unending lrum mnunlum lu

mouuln'm. Mr. B. lnsl lhe kuchon purl ofllls llollfil‘,
wnlh all its conlema, including all lhe winter cloth.
mg of lho fumily—nol leaving them either ”Illuv.
boot or aloeklng"—logclhor Will: all lhe oulluuld~
my on lhe place. exccpling purl ol the burn And

lhlo. ho “Til.“ u. is a [air sample of'whnl nearly
all lhe aellen on dill purl oflho creek sum-red,
only some muclmnurc cxlouuivcly. But lllu mun
melancholy pan oflluo droudlul cnlmmly remains
io be loki

A house occupied by lumen Miller. his wife um!
five children. wancnrrmd utfin Ihc night of the 7th.

Aflor floating wmo dxsmncc ll slruck ugnlml n pile
of driflwood, on Io which lho Inlhcr, “uh m 0 of
lhe chukka". mndo his escape—4m! lhe mlo um!
mother. clinging In her younger Oflap'llig. refnwd
to leave lho wreck of linen Inlc humc, In;d wan hm.-
nod down lho fonmmg vurrenl. 5310 “an heurd
ofno more unul on lho lllh, when her body um

found about 12 miles boluu. Neuhcr ufllm lhreo
chi|dron bod boon found at lho lnul nccuums.

Many very narrow escapes from death “arc

made. The dwelling ofSunpsun Johnson m" can
ned off—lhe fumlly escaping lo lho burn.‘ But
man lho bum nlaohcgnn lo float. and went lo ple-

cea—Mr. Johnwn and one of lhe children, us lho
“rack struck against an npplo-lreo. escaped on la
n. branches. uhgro mey remumod unul Ihc water

lubuded—whilui his mfo and other children clung
ll) lhe wreck mm! Al lodged against some Handing
limbarn Ihon distance below, and finally nll cscn-
pad.

Thu honors at lhnl night words cannol loll.—
'f The imagination can scarcely picturu the awful
' unlily. 11. was extremely dark. n cold and clull~

‘,ZIK‘iDBV-mi“ 90'“de IVO pour down in lorrenla.whllo
naught could be heard but lho loud roaring of lho

_ wnlen. save when lho voice of human denlrcau
H. would break through lho gloom and darknes I.
, Indeed, the distrcns occasioned in that valley

‘(fig by this flood calla loudly {or the attuntion at those
Eflfiwltorepcuped tho calamity... ll‘. afircdavastotoa u

xrifttmm. ~lmitnetliattaly the bonovoloncc ol tlio larmcr ‘gin solicited to unit! in alleviating the suflororam
If: {QNow that the (armor is stripped as ofl‘cuually an

m ginny denizen ofn town could be ittrippotl, and worse

‘l7; feral-in many instances tlto very soil that lie ll“-
‘figod wan curried away—why should hobo oxompt._V‘l'fé‘fiom tho core of the benevolent?
J The crop: ofcorn and buckwhenpt were mostly
tit-[giggin‘galltoreth' amt consequently 'ultnoat totally tica~

34%,")766 Besides this. molt of the burntwere oitlt~

J‘h comet! ofl'or torn to pieces, and all the grain
fig rd boy they contained in ti .mtmnor lost. None
: cow-mills "coped injury, and several worn
(“5:53 ’ried oil" entirely. ~ ( -
Egg; _h‘fi‘hel‘shl ol'tlio tutor: vanotl in proportion tog;i! of the valley} and was (ram 9 to 15 toot
&‘EE‘ . an}: tanner mark At Mockosm Falls. about

two miles above Ihb mnmh of lho main mehv
lho rim wnn unit! In ho 3!) (col nlmvn’ low WM"

murk.

The Election
It in now outot‘ plnce.—hcing no lnng'rtnt‘o—ln

any much about the into glorious Damocrntic vit~

'ory in this Stnto. Suffice It to any, Ihnt by thun

Milling UP a mnjority of nonrlytt score of thous-

ands. the Democracy of Pcnnnylvnnin have done

9ven more than could hnvo been runsonuhlv dO-
-of them hy their hruthren’iu other Stale!
'l‘hoy expected much. nnd. thanks to tho 311in-
gem‘e nftho people nml the integrity 0! our cundi~
dntor. they wcro not disappointed.

The federal pros: hnvo gronl trouble to nan-h

min the _cnuae of their overwh-Iming deft-at. Ono

attributes it tounno thing and another to unuthor.
and they seem to have pretty gene‘rnlly dOCidctl
thntil tvnn occasioned by their opposition In tho

Mutcnn wnr. Now. in nur candid opinion. litll

Cerrn Gurdo deft-at oi the l’edernl party in Penn-
t-ylvuuin nun tho rnsult nfthc ruudid and tit-liber-

nto judgemont at her citizens pronounced upon

the principles oi the Fruit-ml tinny in guurul‘ and

Ihutr conduct on the war irtpurtt'tulur.

BT'l‘he Second Pennsylvania Regi-
ment formed part. of the Founh Division.
under Gen. leman, in the lalc battles
Which ended in the comma of lhe oily of
Mexico. They lost 7 kliled, and about
100 wounded—among the Inner arcCapls.
\Villmma, of Harrisburg—Sims. of-
—Ca|dwel|. of Mtfllin—and Lieul. Col.
Genry, of Cambna. '

OUR SENS-‘A-TOR
“'M. F. JOHNSTON. lhe candidatie of the

Federal party, is elected by a Mummy 0!
[33. as lnlluws: -

McDowell. Johnston
Armslrung cnunly. - 18115 171‘.)

llrdlana " 13.53 2051
Cnmbria " 1125 9-10
Clearfield " R3l 577

» 5154 5257
George Alchison revolved 9!) mm: a.

\he Abolition candidate. ~

Armstrong county gave Gov. Shunk UIH
majority, and McDovteH but [26! Thus
it appears the Democracy of that county
think a Democrat may be fit to be Govern-
or or President, but not to be a Senator or

Congressman. All the «Instruct asked ol
Armstrong “ as [my the mnjoritv she gave
tar Governor—but inslezul of this she
scarcely gave a uxth part ofit. We are
sorry for It. . »

OUR ASSEM BLYMEN
The fullouing is the gratifying result 0'

the elemion of n‘prcsenlauvcs In lhis dis
lliL‘l :

“‘allers. Met-k. (Ira/mm, flI/ison
Cemrn 2459 2'13” 1756 1769
C learfw'd 850 77‘.) (533 517

3309 3215 2389 2316

p’T‘Thc Pennsylvania Lngislnlme will
be pulilu‘ully (hvulml as follows:

Dem. Whig.
Scnalv, l 4 [9
House, 65 ~35

v' 79 V 54
Democratic majority on juinl ballot. 25

ERYBII‘EI.AN.OK 9'l? ANTONY'S Fm: —Wrighl'u In
dlnn \‘rgvlnhlo {'llls nro 1111 cm-y. snln nud Cl‘rlfllll
(rum lul’ hryulpclns. hemusc Hwy purge [mm the Inn!-
y lhosu pmsmwm llunlnrs uhivh urn Ihc runs-03p! s‘l"
Anthony's Fire nIId every ulhcr llllllfllly‘ lvrorfi lnur
(unit (I! said IIIIIIun Vogulnhlc I‘IIIH. Inken «men In

hu-nly-I'nur hours. at lllghl nngmng to bad. will 111 II

uhml Inno make I: porn-ct run- nl Ihc nImIoImIIIInIF’
ullmxk nl Erynpolnu; nl lhe snmc “Inc "I“ Ihgcwnn
WI” he llllpf')\'l‘l!, :llnl Ihu 111-um] so I'mnp‘ruly punf'h
ed [lull nll kinds 0! III" IHIHIHH] Ullll 1111111 u'lll IN Ith‘
on 110111 lhn hmly. nnd houllh and Vlgnr “‘1“ be glven
In lhu “hula IrIIIIIc,

vanm of ('nullu-rtoim II! n” lumin. Sumo rm-
I'mlcd \\'l~|l mlgnr; nlhvm nrc made In rcmnhlv In
ouluurd appearance 12w urlglllal nll'dll‘llu‘. l‘hv .‘H~

{o ul ('uurm: IS. In purcluuu ul Ihc rvgulnr nuvnh Only.
mm or mur nl whirll may he: lIIIIIIJ 111 cvrry vnl lugu ur
[own 111 lho Slnlc

’l'lu: genuine for sale in (‘lr'arfichL by
R. Show. ['or other agencies sec (ulvu'
ligament in anal/tar cohmna.

017‘l‘nnc1pul ()lliru, Ill!) Rut-u Sl'rucl. I'lnlu.

'I‘HE BllANDllE’l‘ll I’ILLS —-'l‘hc llrundrclh
l‘lllu give strength for wcahncu—lhcy nro liked

hen! by lhosc who haw when lhe mosl of them.

Dr. Brundrolh can give pl’l‘suuul rulercncu Io Ihou-
sands uhu have been realorcd lrom n lmd ol alt-L-

-m-u by their use. when every other menus hnd

pruvcn cnlncly unuvmhng. ’l'hcso can»: uru L'on‘

linunlly occuuing in [his cny um] inovrry pan of

lhe Union. Get Brundrclh‘n Pulls if you are not

perfectly healthy. and they WI“ rcaloro you—ll
medicine can do n—bcuuuso Ihqy expel Ihosc hu~
mun which arc the cause of impurny oflho bluml,
nml ul the luff": limo lhe body is alrcnglhcncd by
the operation of this most excellent medicine.

MARRIED—Onjho cvonlug of lhu 2101.u1l
by Rev. J~ D. Nunemncher,Mu \VABHING'I‘ON l-hzcx
En. Esq, oflhin place, to Mm Suuu ANN sz.
ol Woodcock lp, melurd c 0 [’ll.

T A N N E R Y .

SAMUEL B, TAYLOR,
ESPEC'I'FULLY informs the cm-]i zens ol Clearfield cuunly lhfl' he

has leased the well known 'l‘unnery U"
Williananahorne an Curwinaville. and
(bathe is prepared m curly on the busi
ness in all its branches. Orders can be
supplird at the shortest nmicc, (or Com:
try or Spuniah Sole Leather, Upper andCalf-skin, at lower prices than ever offer-
ed belure m the coumy.'lor cash.

An as'surtmem' at ready made BOOTSand SHOES will be kep! consumuy onhand. Hides and 'lcnumry prodncc mkcnin exchange (or work. '
Eff-Please give us a can. ' '

' ' ’S.‘ B. 'l
Curwanaville, Sept-19. l'B47;—_-pd _-

Lisl and Classification
0" Retailer“ of Foreign Mcrclumdize

and Liqunrs in Clealfield County
1ur1847. , V
RETAILER! . CLA'S' LIQUOR, LICENSE-

- Brady township '
Arnold S. s'; Gen. H nu liquor $7 00
Irvin Dnvud 14 do 7 00
Lyons Joreph l 4 dn 7 00

Borough ofC/emfield
Blflk‘r 6.: CO' - l 3 ’ dn 10 00
Krulzer & Barrels 14 do ' 700
llmxlhnl F. P. 14- do 7 00
Irwin E. dz \V. F 14 do 7 00
Leonard 41, Mnriro 14 do 7 00
Shaw Richard M

13 do 10 00
Hills A. M. 15 liquor paid 500

Pile? towns/up.
Barrel: Daniel 14 do pnid 700
Pollen John 14 do - puid 7 00
Irvin'John 12 liquor 18 75
Cum: & Brolhor. Ll 4 liquor 10 5”

Beccaria (ownship.
Coupor Inrnel 14 z‘llquor H) 50
0“ cm; A‘ P. 14 nn liqnnr '7 0”

Law; cnce towns/up.
Fun-Ml Jnmcu l-l do 7 00

lioggs (owns/zip.
Huron l. L & Cu. H via 7 ()0

Sumo Alnxnnrinr L’) liquor pan! 5 2.}

Kurt]: (ms lawns/zip.
Lohn Jnmh 0' 14 no liqlmr 70"
\ansun ((1, llrrnncr 14 do 7 00

Covinglon township.
Lulz Levi H 410 mu! 700
Locumpu‘ Alphunzu l 4 do 700
Burmoino John 14 (In 7 00

Burnside township.
McMurrnanmes 14 do 7 00
_Wnller A. B. M du 7 00
Brady Wm. If do 700
"I“ ' 'h' 1 Ilu 704l’ulchm Juhn . .

Girard township.
Pulchin Jnlm A H (In um

Brad/(lrd towns/zip.
“'rlth A: Grnhum Lt Iln 7 U0

Ferguson lawns/lip.
Hnyl .lnhu l‘ H dn pun! 7(W

Bell lawns/lip:
Buglur & (:0. N do 7 00

flf’f‘Thmo nnl having paid on \Vu-llm-fi
tiny 0| Nuvunln'r (Inurt will lw iuuml a
gum-t. JOHN \V. WRIGHT.

(Ilvnrfiold. Nuv. 4th, 1947.

Sheriff’s Sales.
1%" mm» of gwrit ul i.L'\'.ni FACE

as. H-ucd 013! M the (nun ul Conl-
Innn Plvns of Clunvfirld county, and to

me directed. will be eXpusml l 0 publlc
ml? 3! me (null home in (hr bolouuh nl
(‘,lcnrfivltl. nu Monthly the 29th (lay xf
Nnvrmbcr "DU. 11 cumin lrart (II Inml
silunle In Kaulhnus luWnahip, Clcnl‘ivld
county, bculnning m a pm! rurm'r 1‘22
pt’rchei l-usl nf a maple. bring: lhe north-
m-«t corner ul lhe “urrant 1094. and b:-
ing pm! uf saul “'nrlnnl, lhcnce onsr 106
perchc- m a llickur)‘ cmncr. th-mc souih
[:33 perchvs lo n pl»! comm, {ln-nro mu!

Ile finches to a black (Ink rumor. HH'HCv
ROI”) 1:73 rquEhL'E 10 ”NJ [IIJCL‘ 11l begin

Ling. containing 95 acre? & 44 (Si 7—IO!h~
prrchc'i. SLIHd, hkcn in cxrculhm, and
lube sold as Ihc ptnperty of J icob Kuncfi

.‘ILSO,
Y whim: of d Silliildf nril. issunl uu‘B ml the v-amc cuurt. to mu: Ilireclcd.

\VIH ln- whl a! lhc suuu- tune and plum-. 11
ccvhnn Imcl ul land ~lluulciu deun mnn-
s'lip. Cll'alrlil-ld County, bnunchl at lol‘
lqu z—bvglnmng :II II llcmlmk In line 0|

land I»! [lhrlalinn Nun. [hence lumzh 40
drgrrv- cast lOU p0! (hes m a “Agar, lhencr’
30th 50 degrees m-gI 106 p-. In a herclx.
thence InurHl 40 lll'grn-s “HI lOU perch“
In a pile ul slum», Ihc-(lce 50 111-gates I'a-I
106 perches lo lhe place uf beginning.
cunlmmng 62 an“ £|Hl| H-l porches and
allowance—being part 111 a larger [lnc-I

BUl\'(‘_\'(‘(l 111 lhe name "f Luke Mania. and
being the same land which Ilurulio \Vll-
'ikt'fi, by hh ullurnoy in Incl, Edward Shae-
lllukl‘r. suld In George Erhard. Srized.
Inkl-n In I'xeru‘lon. and In bu \uld as (lye

pruperly 0] (he HIM (image l‘l-hard.
J]L. s0,

) Y virluc of a “I” ul Von. EX. inuml1) out n! lhcsamo cuurl, [0 me (urn-(led,
\HH be mnld nl lhe mum tune and plncr. :1

remain tract ul lam! siluah: on _'l‘ub_y‘.~
Lreck, übuut hm llllit'a' below the {mks 0|
snitl neck, in an IUWHShII', Claudia“!
cuunly, lwglnmn: at :1 bitch lu-c. (hence

by launl mm m hue of Juhn Baker and vu
can! land wu‘h t-a-l ‘23ollolchcs [u u ~u
gar. lhrnrc by Saul vacant I'm: suulh-wml
300 pcrchn In a Inaplr. nurlhwvesl 230
pccchm (u a while wa'nul, nml nmlh ms!
300 perches tn [M [.luw ul 1). gunning, 111n-

l.xin|ng4()6 SI. 7-81Ih .xcrcz‘. and ulluuanru,
wnh a ruwmnll and frame .molllng home
an lhe mum. Sew/ml, mkl-n in vxuu‘iun,
and to be sold as Ihc pmpwl)‘ 0| l’lnlrlus
Clnlk.

JILSO,
D Y \irlue of a HIIIIIIH‘ wul. issuml uurl) 0! lhe Hum.- count, [0 medlrecml,

wnll be sohl at the mnw nun- and plan. a
cerium hat! a! land “lune in Ly (null-

ship. E|k (ournly. brglnuiu; :H ;\ Inuph‘.
thence via-1583 pcrchcs In a pmt by Nu.
5286, 320 perches hi :I post. [hence \u-st

nlnng Nu. 5284 In Mme oak, lIICHCI' north
320mrchrq [0 HM: plucc vl beynmnpcun.
'uming 1101) acres um! bring No. 5235.
and \Vutl'anlml lu Gt‘urgt- Mead. SL‘I'LL'II.
taken in cxccuhun and lo be sold as the
property ul Warner. (illlis «S' Andrews,
by me.

JOHN SHTES, Sh‘tf.
Shell's yfl‘lce. Clear-

field. Nnv. 2d, 1847. g
Estate offllorris W'ebb, deé’d.

E’l"l'lfil{S 0F ADMINISTRATIONL having been grained lu lhe subscri-
ber. on the Estate ul Morris Webb, lnle
uf Jay luwnshlp, Elk cuuniy,llierelure ull
persuns knowmg themselves indebted to
said cslale are required lo make payment
unmedialely. and lliuse halving claims u-
gziinslsaid oslulc Will present them duly
uujhenlicnled lor settlement.

‘ CHAS. W EBB. .fidm'r. .

V Jay towns/sip, Elk county.
25th Soy! IFHI'.

.. ;.

CLEARF‘IELD COUNTY ‘ ELECTION "KETURNS‘
For IS47—OFFICI'AL.

a“sum“. 'x‘ns'n. oou’a. AUD n.
F--.’\.--._\ WWW

‘— 5 2 g > on ~ m z a3 ‘- ta r =5 l" m wiFmaE 5 s a E am i 5" 3. 8 _2 .2 a ~, I;a k 2 2 .... 'n
_<, - -, 'I .<
->1 s]. u .. _

uov'u. n 0011'“. SENATE

:n -w, v
3'- 5 S > X
t: ..‘ z .—3 C:
2 2 C} —3 O
F W (I; O 2

-1‘ 5 :11:a -" r‘
L": ’ r‘_4 .

Clemfleldbnr’, 47 30- 48 27 ‘W
Lawrencctow'pJ36 60 138 51 140
Buccanane - 23 $9 14 28 2|

Bell. ' - - 48 ‘24 47 24 46
Bogus, - 31 16 39 143 39
Bmdfnrd, '. 91 14 BG‘JS 84
Brad)‘. 108 29 10] 30 98
Burnside. - 39 63 39 60 37
Covingmn. - ‘36 30 2/1 30 25
Chem, 9 :32 -a £29. 7
Decamr. - 41 17 H 18 4‘2

19 12 m 11 I3
1 I; 2 (s 00

1%;2-2 .3 24 8
11 “a 4 11 4 R

12 12 6 13- 5

44 37 45 36 44
22 3 2‘3. 00 2|
46 I 46 l “‘46
(55 80 62 75 65
22 '39 91 54 20
14 24 13 24 13

29 46 46 50 31 45 28 43;?6
51; 139 1:18 54 53 105 '7O 124151
27 23 20 31 9.8 830 529
2s 45 45 25 22 65 4 .49 21
16 36 33 17 15 28 26 39 is
13 7o 63 45 16 60 41 ‘B9 13

:13 102 91 36 28 99 29 116 00
66 39 39 68 67 26 00 38'67s 1 24 24 31 31 26 00 24 30
23 N 622 22” 600 e22
15 40' 36 23 1s 35 16 40 00
13 14 1o 20 13 15 00 916
8 3 3 4 4 ,8 00 2 6

27 7 6 29 28 20 11 4 24
5 11' 4 4 4 7 6 11 4

16 9 9 13 13 6 16 13 8
34 49 41 4o 32 so 26 47 32

2 19 17 7 6 22 5 21 00
1 46 47 1 00 46 00 44 00

79 84 62 80 64 119 19 69 60
33 30 24 29 28 28 22 29 26
25 13 13 24 24 331 7 3

Férgnson,
Fox.
Guard.
Goshen,
Huston. -

Jordon.
Kanhnus,
Munio,
Puke. -

Penn, -

Wuodwald,

l'O'l‘All.B67 582 534 549 83| 577 850 779 6:33 547 815 380 831 451 880
Whig candidates mmked with a ‘.

ar_;“lt utll be seen by the nbm‘o‘that our majority is reduced about 80 Votes from
what it was in 1814 Thus can be accounted for by certain Dcmoctatn in Pike and
Penn tnunships. \Vhf‘te there is a change against us of 90.

New JEW STORE. Estate of David Lyon, dec’d.

LETTERS 0F ADMINISTRATION
‘having been granted to the subscri~

hm 0n the Estate of Dnvtd Lyon. late ol
Brntly township. Clentfield county.dec’d.
Notice is hereby given. to all persons in-
debted tn salt! estate. to make payment
without delay, and tothnse having claims
against the same, to present them duly
authenttcntctl lor aetllt‘tncnt.

SELIGSBERGER &' BLOOM.- I
IH/\V'Ejus! rammed lrnm Pluludel-"

pjna a new and Splendid aesoruneut}
Dry Goods, Groceries, Drugs, Dye-.

Stufl's, Medicines, Ready madetClothing, Shirts, 5-0., Tobacco,
Snuff& Cigars, Clocks, Hats and
Caps, Boots and Shoes, Hax‘dw
ware, China, Queenswars, &c.
'l'hry will sell first quahvy Syrup MU-t

'ussra. Mr 87.} cents per gullun. and other
kind! in pvopnrtlon. ‘

They ml! (11-pO4: nl lln-ir gnmls wryi
[oll' for cash—alums! at cost and carriage.“

Cuunlry produce lulu-u In exchange

and ”W Inghvul price pmd lor 'l’imbrrmul
Sun-ml Lumber, Furs and Clover Scent-
purl (km/l. A'su Hurses nml Cattle.

(Sui \H-nsxlllc, Nov. 4 h. 1817.

GEORGE FRY.
PETER SOLIDAY. E “m”

Brady tp. Sepl. 27, 1847.-—paid.

New Fall &5 Winter
GOODS.

l‘I‘llEl:& Co. arr just now re-E§ uning nl lhviruld stand in the bu
tough ul Ch-arfiehl. a Inrgv. cansive and‘
currlully m-lecu-d asvorlmcnl of

I".‘7LL ¢§~ H'IA'TER GOO/)3.

Aml nlthuugh the cm! ul nunsporlulion in
gruntcr, Hwy mil (IL-pone u! [hfll' slutk ill;
in red-Humble males as they have «lune in
tune past. ‘

Their stuck comm-5 :.I lhe usual varic-
“(‘3 of Gluterics. Dr) Goods, &c., &c.;
buHhmr uusuvnm‘m of ‘
U'IN'I'ER/lxl TS and C./IP.“-—BON

NE 'l'SBOU’I‘S and SHOES,

Deserve particuiar allunhnn.
nm‘. 41h. '47

H’aii anal \Wiutcr
GUGEEES.

'IOEEN Pll'i"l‘o~,_il'. havingjusl
. lEHHIH’II lrnm I’hnuuclphla, l~ now
[cu-Inn: u very largv and well selected
.“le (II FALL and \V‘NII'ER GOODS,
(Milli-inn; ul

Dry Goods, Hardware, Gro-‘
curios, Quecuswurc, Drugs
and Dye-Stutl's, Saddlery,
liooks «81L Stationary, Ilatsfi
Caps and Bonnets, Boots
and Shoes, 'l'olmcco and
(.‘igurs, Umbrellas, Curp-_
elsh carpet-chain, cotton-
yurn, (fonfcctiouarics. Oils,
Paints, Clocks, Sole-loath:
cr, Nails and Glass, Stoves
andStove—plpc,l{npes, cS‘C.‘In a mud, every nmclc usually kcpl I" u

(Gunny hlun’, much mll m- mild LOW-E
ER mun Her unwed In Clea-field Couul].

Elil'C-uunlry prmlucc. LUMBER and
FURS ul all kinds, taken In exchange [or
goods.

_'l‘iilaznk'fu| (or put lavnra. he in_vilus Ihc
publlc in cull nml cxaimue lur lhclnselvm,
bulh us to quulny and price. Mm Mack
19 unusually large. nml ALL FRESH-
no old gnmls un hand

Uunwensvulle. Oct. 4.1847.

DissOLUTION.
'i‘lu‘l cu-paruwrship herelulorc cxxst-

my, between the undersigned. in the
Blflckallllxhillg business. Was [his day dis
solved by muzud cunscm. 'l‘li'c" book:-
\\'ill be lull 11l Ihc hands ul Marlin L.
llnuvcr, hr “hum all purmms Imvmg un.
selllnl uccounla are desired lo PN‘iem
”It-"delve; ullhuut delay and make gm.

llcmem. .-

MARTIN L. HOOVER
~ , , Ms. HOLLENBAGK

September 50. 1847.

cfimessmN & FORWARDING
A GEN0 Y.

’E‘H E undersiuncd havinglocate'ithem-
‘ selves at Milesburg. at the head ol
Bald Eagle Canal Navigation, intend con-
lucting the Furtvarding and Commission
Business. and solicit the friendship of the
Farmers, Merchants, and other; having
produce to forward from the counties of
Centre. Clenrficltl. Jcflerson. and other
parts. and the patronage oi Merchants who
may want storage on their goods purchas-
.rd in the cities.

From thirty yeara‘ experience in the
Commission and Packet Business in the
city of Baltimore, they hope to be able by
“NC! altentton. to render salislnction to
Image employing them. They will be pro-
lVitletl thh alure house room for Grain and

iGnods. and yard room fur storing Plaster.
tCnal, Lumber. lrun.&c. Grain and Lum’
low will be lurwardetl tee branch of their
minusc- In Baltimore. or to Philadelphia, to
an experienced hnuse there, whichever-
jtnnrlt-et may offer the best inducements,
,'tnvtng tlllnlullUlLE three tunes 1: week [rum

each city.
l Assurtng those who favor them with
their business, that no eflnrt shall be wan.
mug to give 5 ultslactton. and that they may
tlt‘l)!‘lttl nu quiek sale». and returns ul
'uuds promptly tnutle.

ELY [l,-\LI)H(S'I'()N «& ‘ 0.. Agcnls
('urum- n] l/u: Canal and ’l'urnpnlm, bfi'aburp.

lhzr'gnumuzs~~-\';\l.l£N'l‘lNll & I‘HOMAS, Gen
’ JAMES IRVIN, “()I‘IHMX'K & LEIB

[L’j’Fu-Ighl and storage In be paid 0"
Johnny uf Gouda. sep. 25 —6ln.
“()lil-LH'l‘ WALL \(?[-I,
I HI)LLIDAYSHUIUE. m

W A WA LLACE.
mums”). n

R. 81. W. A. WALLACE.
.Yttornirs at Law.

‘l‘fllJ. pruclice in lhe several courts
fin! (Ilourfichl. Blair 81 Elk coun-

‘lirs. Busmess enlruded (0 either loe
pullnels, “ill rvct-iw the cure and mum-
mm of both. sep. 16. ’47-

ORI’IIJ/N ’ S (YOUR 'l' N 0 T/CE.
V ‘HE heirs and lt-gal representativesi In] James ()mwnn. lnle u! “'59:
‘lo'wvmhip, in Hunuugdun cnunly. dvc’d,
uill lake nonn- Hun lhe Orphans Court 0!

‘sml cnunly nl Augusl Icun lasl, granted
4 Rule ull tin-m [0 come ”no said coun
‘un the second Monday 0! Novemberh’nvxt.
And accept or rclusc the Real Eilale o!"
;-aul «lnct-u-ml In 115 valuation.

.‘ JNU. ARMI PAGE. Shy]:
Hunhngtlun. SUI”. £l7. 1847. 4 L paid,

I e763“ltf‘pl-o'clamalion.
‘ llliliLAS the ”on. Goo. W. Wood u-nrdJ’res1“7 .lchudgr of lhe Courtol Common Pleas 0!
me "thlldiHul dmm-l. romposvd u! the countieg 0|
Ulmhm- Mnnm trauma nml Clearlield. and the
luau Jumps ’l'. Lounurd and Abraham K Wright.
‘Hrul'rs. Assu.u=u\}_e',ludguu m Cluurlieid'cuuntyithl‘
Issued their making}. bearing dulexhc 3d duv 01 Ben!"“bl-17, [0 me dlroc deor ho.ding u
:(qurt u’ Common Plain, Orphans Court, Court

1 0] Quarter Scsaimw, and Court of Dyer (y 7%
1 mincr and General Jail Delivery, ‘
‘ul (:leurlield 'l‘uwnfimho Coumyul Claudio-Yum,“
lho 5m Monday at Nov'r ncxr, (being lhe 29th day
m'lhc month.) ~ ‘ '

i Nolzcejsdherqfore, hereby given. ,
‘m theCoronersJusticua omm Pnuca, 6:. (201591anun{ln and for the County ofClcnrfiold. lo uppeunp .lhcxrtnvn proper persons. with Rolls. Recordanqumnonu
Exunnnulionsund olh'er Remembrances, to do lhmelhings which lhclr oflit‘cl' & up l’hcilfihflhfl” nppurjninr 0 bo donu; and all w‘n‘nussigunnd Other-persons pm~
«enulng m behalf 0] IthnmmunWonlx'h against n_ny
orisonursare required In he’lhcfl H "‘5 _“lfi’fe 8'10“!!!“m'J.noldepnn without léavnwllhuupenl. JRrow
Iru requt‘flled' to be pnnclur‘zV-mvxlnpxrultuudcnce al
‘.hcyuppuinu-(llium ugrr-ouhic tonuncn. f " 4: /_.'
3mm underm huAd a! the loWllQ'Clcarfleld.,lhm| 9‘ h”de ‘Ol an”, In lhe yew ol 'hu'r Lulrtll «mg

i mung-and 'nlgm huadred nnd' lnrly «Men, amHhe
fisevay-segoud year 91 Amcuuen lndrpomlen‘n'.*

,
JOHN STITES. sww


